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tijr Cnrrlerto ny pattof tha City

ll.W. , MANAGER
HuslncM Office. . . . . . . . . No 43

TELM'IIONKbJ Nglt, , Kdllor. . . . . > Nopu-

tllXOIt MKSTIOS ,

N V. Plumbing Co.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. , coal-

.Grail's
.

chattel loans. 204 Snppblooit.-

A
.

marriage license has boon Issued to
Preston H. Clinch , colored , nnd Phulino-
Ebroman , wlilto. IJoth parties nro from
Oainlin.

The rcRUlnr monthly mooting o ( the Pottn-
waUnmio

-
County fruit OroworM nnd Clara-

enors
-

nssoclntlon Is postponed until further
notice.-

Mrs.
.

. Dnvls nnd her band of mission
worltnrs will hold a mealing this avonltiR at
the Union Christian mission on Upper
13 roadway.-

Wllllnm
.

Knpb , xvho has been llvlnc on
George V. WrlKht's farm , oait of the city ,
bus dlpnpDcnrc'i nnd his friends bavo been
unable to llud any clew ai to tits Where-
abouts

¬

,

fitchctah Council No 8 , Pccrco of Poco-
hoiitat , will moot tills evening In roirular
council In tbo wigwam of too UcU Men ,

corner of Broadway and Mam street , at the
eighth run ,

Articles of Incorporation have been Hied
with the county recorder oy the Flr.u Prco-
Alothodlit church of thin cltv. The trustees
ere H.V. . Loworr. D. C. ICddy. O. 11. An-
tone.

-

. A. J. Fairbanks nnU T. II. Allan.-

A
.

stipulation w.is Hied ycnorday In the
divorce suit of t, . Bornila ngulnst Mnry-
Barada by which the defendant withdraws
her answer , con fosses that she has no de-

fense
-

and withdraws the appearance of her
nttotnoys for her.

About fifteen members of fidelity Council ,
Hoyal Arcanum , wont to South Omiihii
Thursday nlRht to witness the Installation ol-

a now council with thirty momoaM that has
just been organized there. At the close of
the exorcises a banquet wiis borved.

Judge Doomcr ronaoreci n decree yesterday
In the case of D. 13. Wheeler npainst John If-

Plumur , treasurer of Poltawattamlo county ,
nnd others , enjoining tup defendant from
collecting special Rradinj ; taxes for I ho years
IBS.". , IbST, ItiHI and ISUIJ ngulnst three lots it-

Hyatt's subdivision.
Eddie Carter , the 7-yoar-old boy who foil

IhtouL'h a trap aoor at tbo Welr-Shupurt
warehouse last Tuesday evening and nas
been lying nt the point of death over slnco
from a fractured skull , died yostnrday morn-
ing

¬

nt 10:45: o'clock. The lunorat will occur
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock' at the resi-
dence

¬

of bis parents , 1421 High strcot.
County Auditor Ilondrlcks has compiled

the reports of assessors from tbo vurious
townships of Poltawattamto county , on par-
lonal

-
property. The total assessed valuation

Is fti.lUO.GSO. Tbo ns&ossod value of vehicles
is $45,1)05) , mordiandtso 385417.: moneys nnd
credits $210,070 , furnlturo $i7U77. The num-
ber

¬

of acres oxonipt by reason of planting of
forest trees Is 424 >tf , fruit trees bOltf. The
total value of exemptions In 31fiJO.( The
assessors report 2.UH3 dogs In the county , of
which ,3,72s uro mala dogs. This Includes the
canines of the Bluffs.-

B.

.

. J. Donaghuo appeared In pollco court
yesterday morning bi n state that apparently
bordered on the delirium tromons. The
peculiarity of the case was that ho had just
iliiUhcil a course of treatment at u jug-euro
establishment , aud had purchased n- ticket
foi Dakota. Ho started for his now homo
Thursday afternoon , und bemi' troubled
with astbma took udoscof auhmt modlclnc-
.Tlo

.

dose turned out to bo nn ovordos ? , how-
ever

¬

, nnd ho knew nothing more until ho was
rounded up by the pollen charged with being
drunk. Ho slated thnt ho had not the
Ellchtest nppotlto for liquor, but snmohow
while under the influence of the opium In tbo
asthma euro ho had innrmKod to got aboard a
largo load. Wbon ho oxplaluoa his case to
the court ho WAS discharged aud wont on his
way to IJukotn. _

8TIIA.W HAT SALK

At the Iloiton Store. Council II In If* , In.
Our Now York buyer having1 pur-

chased
¬

a manufacturer's stock of 150
dozen children's and misses' straw hats
nt 26o on the dollar , wo will put thorn on-
Bnlo today at prices that will readily
clear them. "Soo show window. " They
run go in price from 19c to G2jc. Now is-

a chance to get a stnvv- hat at a nom-
inal

¬

coat.
BOSTON STORE ,

FOTIIEHINOHAM , WlIITKLAW & CO. ,' Council BlulTs , In-

.Dnvis

.

soils reliable paints and drugs.
Ogden house furnishes board nnd

room at popular prices ; from 23.00 to
35.00 per month , according to room.

Jarvis 1S77 brandy , highest tost.-

1'KUitQtf.ir

.

VAihiuKAvna.-

MUa

.

Male Chapman of Colorado Is In the
v city vUlting friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A. A. Hall aud daughter of Grlnnell-
ro the guests of Mrs. P. J. Montcomnry.-
MUs

.

Cora Mason has gone to Missouri
Valley to spend turoo woolts visiting
friends.

Tbo I ad to* of tbo first Bantlst church gave
ft social Thursday iilglu at which about $70
was cleared.

Edward P. Seboontgon returned yesterday
from Boston , whore he has spent the past
year nt collcgo.-

I.

.

. M. Troynor nnd K , J. Clancoy leave to-

day
¬

for Minneapolis to attend the republican
national couvontlon.-

A.
.

. T. Fllcklngor has cone to Minneapolis.
Before returning bo will take n few weeks'
trip to Spolcano Palls , Wash. , mm otbor
western points.

Harry Inman loaves to day for Chicago ,

llohas aocurod a position selling pools for
'.ho Western Pool association at tbo various
race courses over the country.-

E
.

, C , Whlttloioy , who was montlonod in a-
OKI : telegram yostordnv from Gu'.hrlo , Old. .

s making a horolo Hutu u.Unst a band of
train robbers , Is well known In this oily ,
bo bavin ? formerly llvnd hero. Ho Is a
brother of H. N. Wbtttlosoy of tbo Globe.-

Mrx.

.

. I'fi'lllcr'M .Millinery ICmpnrliiinH
Are headquarters for hats , bonnets and
ovorytliiiiir in the line of mlllinarv , and
on Juno 1 and after wo will sell alt hats ,
latest styles , at and bulnw cost. Call
and bo convinced. No trouble to show
goods. Children' nnd babies' hnts all

..jjricoH. Sale includes both stores , 202
and 1141 Broadway :

Chapman discounts every dealer on-
screen doors and windows. Sou him
before you nlaco you1. ' orttora. ID Drvunf-
itreot. .

Jurvla 1877 bntntly , bettor than tmu'd.-

Thrco

.

.liirk-H ut Work.-
"All

.
dny yestcr Jay the attorneys In the case

of tbo Citizens Btnto bank auutust tbo Union
t'nulllo Kulhvuy company nnd others , nur-
rnnpucil

-
the jury In the library room at the

court bouso , and ut the hour of adjournment
the cusovu3 i> lvon to the Jury-

.Tbo
.

trial of the case of tr.o state against
J times Ilurns ocouploJ tno fora pirt of the
Uuv. llurrlf. Is cuiirpud with Bto.illnR n MO-
uoid watcli cliitln from U. U. Jnc | uoniln'n
jewelry mp'te , In company with a mini named
Kox. This casu win Ivon to the
jury curly in the afternoon. All
the rcgiihtr jurymen wcro then out ,
und thu btiuillT iui.1 all hN ilupullea-

cro hcnt out Into the titKh vuy * to bold men
up und inuUo ihom como In and ilccldo who

crlnnonU und who wore not ut f'J n-

day. . There wns n Ktoui oxouua on the part
of EOinu of tlioso who wcro not looUliiK for u
job ot I lint llnJ; , but the Hherlll cornered
cnouuh to inalco up the even nozcn , nnd the
trial of CJi'orgo Antlorcon nnd (Jcorgo Wells ,

chareod with rabbin? the rcsldoiico of Poili-
mihlor

-
I , M. Troynor lust winter , win coin-

tnoiu'ud
-

, Aiulcrnon la suld by tn ) uuthorltles-
to Uo the nmn who served u term Iu the pen-
itentiary

¬

lor hrenklni : Into the * ufo ot the
Metropolitan hotel. Ho cave his name as
John Hill at thnt time-

.JurvU

.

1877 braudy , sold by all donlors

NEIVS FR03I COUNCIL BLUFFS

Jommoncumont Exercises at the High
School Properly Observed.

PERSONNEL OF THE GRADUATING CLASS

Superb Floral On> rliiB Subject * of the
VnrlouR KM 4y < An IntrrcJitlnf; 1'ra-

gruni
-

Hiiccc-ntitlly Itcndcrcit No-

llojio for M. Jonci.

Last evening the coramcncoment oxcrnlsos-
of the High school occurred in the opera
bouse , which win tilled to overllowlng with
the friends of the graduates. Shortly after
8 o'clock the curtain nroso nnd displayed a
rare combination of feminine ami floral
beauty , the arrangement of which had evi-
dently

¬

been planned with nrllstlo eye.
The platform was decorated with cut
flowers , palms nnd other tropical plants ,
whlla ubovn the class mid at the ronr of the
stage hung the motto of the class , "Non sibl ,

scd patrim. "
After an Invocation by Itov. O. W. Crofts

and a musical selection by Huns Albert's
orchestra Miss May Bolts dcllvorud an
oration on "How to Succeed In Life. "

Bho held that effort lies nt the bottom of-

sifcct'ss and that lha humblest cudcuvor is
worth n thousand aspirations. .

Miss Mattlo A. Clark followed In n well
prepiircd oration on "Silent Forces. " The
speaker wus'u trido nervous atfirst , butnltor
the nervousness had worn olt she
handled her subject In n very lutcroitlug-
manner. .

Miss riadlo A. DiivU1 subject was "A
Noble Life, Count Leo Tolstoi , " nnd she
tr.iced the Interesting literary life of this
ccccntrltc but gifted man In u discriminating
manner-

."Antiquated
.

Maldons'1 was tbo subject
chosen by Miss Annie do Groutland t ho
bundled tills apparently * unciiptlvntlng sub-
Ject lit a very captivating manner, giving the
young men in iho audience to understand
that , the member !! of thu class welcomed tbo-
prosrmct of being old maids , In n way that
led the casual ouicrvor to believe that the
speaker und her companions wore matri-
monially

¬

provided for-
.MUs

.

Holui M. Oonahoy read a well writ-
ten

-
poem on Master.1 ! of the Situation , "

nftor which ti ohm skuteh (after Colsor ) was
presented by Alias Uollo Fletcher. In which
the trials and tribulations of the school life
of the class of ". ) .! wore depicted In graphic
tnouch antiquated language.

A song entitled "Tho Little bbaklng
Quakers , ' ! by D number of tbo pupils of tbo
High school , wan quite n novelty und brought
down tbo houso. It received nn encore. Miss
tlattle Uronowog then delivered an excellent
oration on "Man , n Nautilus. "

Miss Nellie Hoplord gave her Idea as to
what In a practical education. She consid-
ered

¬

the two main points to bo looked after
by ono who wishes a practical education , the
building up of u strong moral character and
the training of the mind to think accurately
and continually. The man who can earn an
honest living , who places purity before Ml
things else aud who has learned tbo secret
of utilising his iiilnd totho best advantage
has attained a practical education.

After n violin solo by Hans Albert , a-

"Faust Fautaslc , " there was a discussion
on tbo question , "Should the president bo
elected by direct popular vote' " the nlllrm-
atlvo

-
being urguod by Bertie L, . Marsh , and

the negative hv Frances E. Mnnstlola-
."A

.

Social Question" was Miss Alice Nel-
son's

¬

subject , which she treated In an inter ¬
esting manner.-

An
.

excellent oration was that of Miss
ICatio M. Shopler on "Crowding In nnd
Crowding Out , " and her delivery was very
good. *

Charles W. Walto. the only contlemnn in
the class , closed the procram with a stirring
oration on "Patriotism. "

All through the exercises thcro was one
notaolo feature , and that was tbo almost en-
tire

¬

absence of morbid scntimeatnlism whlon-
so often creeps into graduating orations und
mars the pleasure of tno audience. Without
an exception the orations pruaontod a com-
mon

¬

aonao view of Unties , and In this way
bore record to tbe excellent Instruction the
members of the class have received during
their years of school training.

After another selection by the orchestra
the graduates were presented with their
diplomas by Superintendent Sawyer In a
pleasing address and the evening's enter-
tainment

¬
closed with tbo singing of tbo class

song.

Rcltor , the tailor , 310 Broadway , has
all the latest styles and newest goodn ,

Satisfaction guaranteed.-

Jnrvis

.

1877 brandy six gold medals.-

W.

.

. H. Gray , the Hotel Gordon chef
is the gentleman who prepared the
Grand banquet.

Jarvis Wlno Co. , Santa Clara , CaL

Patronizebluo ice wagonsfor Mo. river
channel ice. Mulholland & Co. Tol. 102.

Another llurghiry.-
Dr.

.
. Soybort had tha pleasure last night of

shooting n couple of times at a brace of
burglars who wore In the act of robbing the
residence of W. II. Olcmacber at 1-0 Soutb
Eighth street. The doctor was on his way
to the Woman's Christian association hos-

pital
¬

, accompanied by C. C. Jones and
H. A. Adams , tha Sandwlcb gentle-
men

¬

and when" they were passing
the Olomachor residence they saw two
fellows jump from one of tbo windows and
start to run away , i Soy bore called to them ,

but they did not answer or stop running and
realising that they wcro burglars bo endeav-
ored

¬

to stop them with cold lead. Neither
shots took olTect as far as could bn learned.-

Mr.
.

. Olcmucher and his family were away
from homo during the evening nnd when
they returned they found the homo had boon
thoroughly ransacked and several ar-
ticles

¬

of Email value taken , includ-
ing

-.
two razors. Tbo pollco were noti-

fied
¬

of the burclr.ry by telopbono and an-
nn ofUccr was dispatched to the scene and
made a sjareh of the neighborhood in the
Dope that ono of Soybcrt'.s bullets bad taken
effect anoUhnt. n wounded burglar might bo-

discovered. . The search , however, was val n

The ladies of Trinity church will servo
hot dinner and supper in Masonic torn-
pie , Saturday , June 4. ,

Pastures for horses and cattle on-
Gcorgo Wright's farm south of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs ; GOO acres blue grass ; running
water. For terms apply to James Rajin-
at farm house opposite Wabash tound
house , or nddroiu F , P. Wrignt , Bald-
win

¬

block.

International Cure association rooms
are in annex to Grand hoto ) . 620 First
avenue , Qouncll Bluffs , In. For cure of
alcohol and opium disease.

No llopo fur Junoi.-
Tito

.

friends of W , M. Jones , wbo bavo
been hoping for bis recovery , were shocked
yesterday afternoon to learn that be bad suf-
fered

¬

a sud Jen relapse and was much worse.
All evening his physicians wore by bis bed-
side

-
, doing everything that could bo done to

prolong bin life, but ut 11 o'clock they stated
thai tuoro was no hope whatever for his re-
covery

¬

, and that In nil probability no would
not bold out until morning,

Trains leuvo for Manawa at 0 , 11 , 1 , 2,
B , ) , 6 , U , 7 and 8 o'clock-

.Jurvla

.

wines , the oldest and best ,

Strawberry short CUKO at Masonic
temple , Saturday , June

.Ilavo

.

you soon the wonderful Ilurdrefrigerators , the newest and best out ;
the gonlnu Now Process and Quick Meal
vapor stoves light like gas absolutely
Eitfo. At Cole & Colo's , -11 Main btroot.-

Niilni

.

; tlin liupoctur.-
Lamphoro

.
& Kennedy.hnvo commenced a

suit for < U'J damage' against M. Wdltor In-

Justice Hummer' * court. The milt U thu ro
suit of , tbo encounter a BpulhQmabu loan
bad with Meat Inspector Wclkor a few days
ago wb.cn Wclkor poured coal oil over a beef

carcass which bad been offoreil for solo nt R-

Liroadwav moat market. Ed Molt , S. T. Me-

AteoundC.
-

. W. Spfitman , WolKur's bonds-
men

-
, arc made defendants to the suit. The

plaintiffs claim that luclr rncut wns nil right ,
and that oven If It bad not baon the moat In *

spcctor would hive bad no right to make It
any worse than It was. The case will bo tbo
first ono of tbo kind slnco tbo moat Inspector
was appointed , nnd will bo of considerable
interest , The trial will take place next
Friday.

Jarvis 1877brandy , purest , safest , host

A l.lnc < f llnrgnlns.-
Wo

.

nro headquarters for lawn mower ? ,
refrigerators , giisollno stoves nnd bicy-
cles.

¬

. The Ilofculcs lawn mower cuts
grass n foot high. A 12 , 14 or 10-inch
lawn mower for only 8500. Giisollno
stoves $H.OU to 800. Most complete line
of bicycles in the city-

.SHUOART&
.

SON ,
11 South Main street.-

Dr.

.

. Chamberlain , eye , o.ir. throat ,
cntiitrh. Shugurtbloclt , Council Bluffs ,

lflromrn' Toiirnimeiit.
The Chicago , Rock Island & Pacific

ullwny will soil tickets to Atlantic and
return ono faro for the round trip.
Special train Wednesday , Juno 8 , loaves
local depot , Main street , 7ItO: a. in. Re-
turning

¬

loaves Atlantic 8 p. m. Tickets
on sale at city olllco , 10 Pearl street , and
local dopot.-

ClIAS.
.

. KlSNNEDY. G. N. W. P. Agt.-
A.

.
. T. , City Ticket Agent.

. i .v.vo uA ci.n K.V rs.
Jefferson , Klaw & T2rlaugor's excellent

company closes its present engagement at-

Doyd's theater today by giving two per-
formances

¬

u matinee for ladles and child-
ren nt 2:30: this afternoon and the regular
ovculne performance nt 8. In two weeks ,

after this company has played several Colo-

rado
¬

points , It gojs to Ilooloy's theater , Chi-
cago

¬

, for a protracted summer run. Last
summer It played six weeks at Ilooley'a to
very largo business.-

Chorlio

.

Uced and William Collier have
long been rated In theatrical circles ns among
the best of farce comedians , und "Hoss and
IIoss" given by these two gentlemen nnd
their company ban scored H genuine bit. In
Lawyer Churlio Hess Charlie Kcqd is said to
have struck a happy medium for the intro-
duction

¬

of bis peculiar funnyisra and eccen-
tric

¬

songs. "Hoss und Hess , " unlike most
farce comedies , bas something of n plot ,

tnouch not leo much to Interfere with the
introduction of numerous songs , dances nnd
other specialties. With excellent , opportu-
nities

¬

for tbo comedians mid sncti a strong
company of character and specialty people
there should bo plenty of fun nt Boyd'a'
theater during their Omaha engagement.
The "Hoss and Hoss" company opens at this
popular house tomorrow (Sunday ) night anil
continues for fo.r: ulghts and Wednesday
malinco. Tbo sale of scats will open this
morning. _ _

George Thatcher and Henry J. Sayers
have decided to give Omaha theater goers
another chance to sit In Judgment oa an-
other now production , which tuoy will tour
next season , mid to thnt end have arranged
to rehearse and produuo their now comedy
play , "Cupid's Chariot , " bore early iu Au-
gust.

¬

. Tno piece is based on cycling Inci-
dents

¬

mm the Interest of tbo plav centers on-
a blovcle race , which will take place in full
vlovv of tbo audience with nil tiio realism of-

nn outdoor oveut. The conitautly Increa3-
tng interest taken In this country in cycling
rather Iniluoncod Messrs. Thatcher nnd-
Bayers to the belief that largo number *
would bo attracted by a play In which cy-
clluc

-
Incidents nro 'nil Important feature.

They bavo secured tbo throe Powers
brothers James , Andrew and William and
the solo und exclusive rigdts to their pat-
ented

¬

stage bloyclu race ; Miss Alice Evans ,
a talented soubrettc ; C. B. Ward , a pleasing
tenor singer nnd comedian , aud several
other well known and clover people , wbo
will bo announced later. Kehoarcals begin
in this city in July. Mr. Julian Jordan , wbo-
ao successfully staged "Tuxedo , " will re-
bcarso

-

the company. Mr. Thatcher remains
with "Tuxedo , " while Mr. Saycrs will n&-

3
-

lira o personal direction of "Cupid's
Chariot.1'

H'JS CVJSJt

Female

WeaKness ,

Catarrh ,

lUieumatism ,

= . AND ALT ,

Chronic ,

Nervous an !
Private
Disease-

s.Drs.

.

. Searles and SearlesAc-

Kiiowlodced to bo tbo most successful spo-
clallstH

-
In nil I'nivATi : , Mi.ooii , Nunvous , SKIN

AND UlllflAHY UlBUASK-

S.Gonorrhrui

.

in from U to G days. Syphilis
cured without Mercury.

(VITALITY WKAK ) , Mnde so by too clo o appli-
cation

¬

lo luminous orntiiilir : novoro mental ttruln-
or Krlnf : SEXUAL KXCiS915S: In middle life , or
vicious habits contracted In youtli.-

WKAK
.

MBX A KB VICTIMS TO NKHVOQ8 nK-
IlIUTVor

-
KXHAUSTIO.V , WASTING W1JAKNKS8-

INVOI.UNTAIIV I.OS8K8 with KAltLV DKCAY In-
YOUNH iul MIIDIK AGKI ) ; lack of vim. vlROr-
ami trenKtli. with ocxunl orKana luipnlrrit and
mcakcncncd iircmntiircly In iipproacnlnK old ago-

.WHKN
.

WIJ HAY (UI11K We anoak from knowl-
ocl

-
o of 1'HllMANBNT In lumiy case-

tnntcd
-

nnd cured In |m t twelve years ,

IMLKS , KlSTIIIj.V AND KKCTAh UI-CUH5 cured
without imln or detention froai limlnesa.-

HYIMlOCKUi
.

AND VAlllCOClSUC pcrmnnenstl-
nnd riicccasfullr cured.-

8THICTUIIK
.

pcrrannontir cured , removal corny
plcto , without cutting , c.nntlc or dilatation. Cure
nUectctl at homo by patient without a luomejit'a-
pnln ornnnoyimce. Coniultatlou free. Call on or
address with utaiup-

Drs. . Searles & Seaflcs ,

Outfit that very propfrly contains a supply o-

fHires'
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties , and makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makcs5CaIonsof! this
Veiy popular beverage ,

Don't Le deceived If a dealer , for the , - kof larecr prolil. telli you tome other Undh "ju.tniBOoJ" 'tUfalie. Nolmltitlon
U ai good ai tbe ccnulnc Hutu' ,

MANHOOD RESTORED.
' 8AMATIVO ," lh

Wonderful Hpmlel-
illrmeJr , U mill T. Illi a
Written Guarantee
to euro ull Neivoiii Dl-
irawi

-
, tuui u Wctk

Memory , I> s of Dralu-
1'owor , Headache ,
Wal.cfulnc , LoitWni-
liood

-

, Ncrrousnf M , 1 jjc-
ltuUc

-
, nil ilialui anil

After Uso.-
Pbatofmphcd

. Ion of power of Ilia-
Crncnulvofrom life-

.rnn
. Urcnnt In-

ellhtri-iwria'ia"' tor , caukcU b-

yDoforo&

OTfr-tintlnn , joulliful Imllccrrtl'ii".nr tne . . .

3wort i annophini.or illinuluiili , ulilrli ultlninltljr-
Iriullii Intirnilly , Cuunuiiil'tlmi' untl Ininiillr. I'm up
hi emitmilcnt furiu tii carrv In lli ir t IIKKI ! . I'llce-
II aiuukocr , or V fur 5. wltli rtcrriJuiilrr urclutt
written auorantee to euro or refund tiiomanor , wnl by ninll iu liny rulilrws. Ulruilnr (ue
to ( 'lulu fhvtloK. Mcnllaii tlil4.i| | tr. AriJuu ,

UADXIO CIIEWICM. CO. . llraucli Office fai U.H. A.
4 JK-nilxmi Blrcft. OIIK.'AOO , IU.

fOll BALE IN 011AIIA. NED. , 11Y
Enhr & < :u. . Cur lull & HuuKlu eu.
J .A. Fuller & Co. . Cor 14th & Douulu EU.

.
. A

* 8fJ-
J.

. jn

*
o'n AT TH-

EXGRIAT

r.r

BARGAIN SHOE STOR H-

I

- CT'ilil )

Main Street , Oor-.F'irst Ave *

I r Take pleasure in calling attention to their

IN

THIS WEEK WE SHALL OFEER : In men's heavy working shoes we have the most complete li-

on sale in this city , in all" the best makes ; at the most reasonable
500 pairs of the celebrated Mofse Col. Shoe Co. men's line shoes prices.-

In
.

in kangaroo , dongola and calf at 3. boys' and youths' fine dress and school shoes , in machine and
200 'pairs Williams , Kneeland & Co. fine calf haul-sewed shoes hand-sewed an I standard screw fastened , we show the largest stock

at 4. and lowest prices , quality considered , ever offered in Council Bluffs.-

In
.

These shoes cannot be duplicated for less than $5-

.Btirt

. Ladies' oxford ties , Prince Alberts and southern ties , at 75c ,

& Mears' best hand-sewed calf shoes at 5. $1 , 1.25 , 1.50 , $175 , $2 and $2.50.-

We
.

200 pairs C M. Henderson & Co. fine shoes in congress (a fine can please all in fit , style and finish.
dress shoe and good wearer) at 250. Our stock of misses' and children's oxford tics and slippers it

And tne best line of men's dress shoes at 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 and complete in black , tan and red , and

$2 that we have ever offered. AT POPULAR PRICES-
.We

.

extend to you a most cordial invitation to call at

100 Main Street Cor. First Avenue. - & A. PIERCE * CO.

(L W. PAMLE , M. D.
The Good Samaritan. 20 Tears'Experienc-

e.BEADBR

.

OF DISEASES OF MEN AND
WOMEN. PKOPIIIETOU OF TUB

WORLD'S lIKUIJAt , DISPEN-
SARY

¬

OF MEDICINE-

.treat

.

the following Dj&ascs :
Catarrh of the Headi Throat , nnd Lunca : DU-

oases of the Eye and Knr, Fits and Apoplexy , Heart
Disease , Liver Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,

Nervous Debility , "Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of lyianhpocJ , Seminal
. Diabetes , jBrfgufs Dlrcaie , StVitus-

1tinea , fiheuihatlsm , SrjalyBls , Whlto Swelling
Scrofula , Fever Eorcs , J&ncers , Tumors
and Fistula In nnt "rcmoved without
the knlfo or drawinc a drop of-
blood. . Woman with her delicate orfians re-

stored
¬

to bcalth. Dropey cured without tappin-
g.Spcqial

.

Attention given to private
and Venereal Diseases of all kinds.-
85O

.
tu S5OO forfeitfor anv Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

i cannot euro without mercury.
Tape Worm ? removed In two or thrco houre , or no-

pay. . Hemorrhoids or riles cured.
THOSE WHO ARE AFFLICTED

Will eave life and hundreds of dollars by calling
on or using

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only I'hyalclan who can toll what alia-

a parson without asking a question.
All correspondence strictly confidential. Mcdlolna
sent by express. Address all letters to-

BSB. . Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

and-

INSOTTUTB. .

1 Eye i Ear-

NFIRMARY
FOK. TIIB-

TREATMENT

OP ALL

lieitt facilities , nppar.uus und KunioJtei-
or( successful treatment of nvory form

of dlsoaso romilrln : modloal or-
sur.'loiil treatment.

69 beds for patients , bo ird nnd attendanceBoat acconiodutions In tiio west.Write for circular * on deformities ana
braces , trusses , club foot , curvatures of snlno ,
piles , tumorn , canceroutarrh. bronchitis , In-
Jiuliulon.olcctrlclty.

-
. pirulysls. oDllepsykid -

uov. bladder , eye. our. skin and blool und all
surttlual operations.I-
ITQDA

.
PQ A BPEOIAIiTV.Ut WUDlDH Hook on Disease i o (

Women KltKB. Wo bavojiitoly added n lylnj-
rIndop'irtmont

-
f r women during confinement.-

Etrlotly
.

Drvato.1 Unlr Jtoilublo Medical In-
Etttute

-
niakln ? a nmolity; ) or

All n oed DlsuuBoJ 9ucceisfully troatolSyiihllltlu 1'nlsou foniavod from tha syOom
without miircnry. * >few Hostorutlvo Trout-
ment

-
for Loss of VIX'All I'O WEK. 1'orsons tin-

ublo
-

to visit us nmyIu trunted ut homo by-
inrrospon icncc. All Communications contT >

dontlnl. Medicines1 or'lnstrninontJ sent t y-

inn. . 1 oroxprcss. snouroty'puckod' , no tn'irlCH to
Ind'cute' contents or sender. Uno personal In-
terview

¬

preforro I. Dull-A rid consult us or sendhistory of your cuso..antt wo will und In plula-
wrupuer , inir . .

Rnnk , ) MEN PHKE : Upon I'rlvuto.
6boolul or Nervous ln-oases , Impotonoy , Syphilis , Olout irntl Vurlco-

cole , with queiition llit.-
Ilruucs

.- >

, AppllunacafOriIJcforinltlos& Trusoj.
Only manufactory ln the Wentof ItilFltKM-

1'fX
-

Al'l'l.ltfiVi&t.'It Ua it till , KLKUi'KlU-
II.I TTJllt 11CH A N U 'U' I'L 7 .S.

Omaha Medical aud' Surgicil Institute ,

26th nnd Bro aiwVr Oounoll Bluffi.-
Tonmlnuto3' rldo from center of Omaha on

Omaha und Oounull liluITi elonrlo motor Hu-

e.W.

.

. C , ESTEP ,

Funeral Director , Embalmer

14 N. Main Street ,

Sims & 'Saundcrsoorii1l71hStsIt'ar0Pru',0d} ,

federal cnurtb K&OIIIH 'I, 4 und & Shueurt
llcnu block , Council llluff , I a.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.t-

jlOH

.

SALE Extra flno , tliorouphbred , .Tor-
Jsuv mill , solid color , registered stock ; 1-
4iioiiilis old. 723 8. First street-

.IK

.

YOU have nnythliiR forsulo or trade see-
M H. Slio.ifo , Itroadway and Main street.

100 IOWA farms for sulo. Improved 10) ucroi
Harrison county. 10.03 per acre : 12) acres

mprovcd , J''J.OO : H ) acres. 17.0). Kor bur.'Atns-
n town ana Nebraska farms call on or write

toJolnnon & VAII 1'nttun , Council ItlutTs.

| Dwolllncsln all parts Main.thoJL cliy. R II. Hhoafe. Uro.ulwny and
A frame six-room cottaco In

good repnlr, good lot. price $ I0IO.
easy payments or trade. K. U. Hioufo , Uioud-
wuy

-
and Main street.

STORAGE and Commission Stoves , furni ¬

stored und ° old on commission at
lowest r.ites. L. Klnnotian. KO liroadway.-

A

.

N Investment oaicaln. Now dnuhla hauso-
cVsltuatcd- nt No3. 114 and 1 U S. Ttli SU , Coun-
cil

¬

uluIt's. Improvement , now and llrst-elnss
house , contains II rooms. - b.Uh room' ; . - flno
nun treys , 10 closets , front and back stairs ,
not And cold water service , gas , etc. , worth
S8.MO , will soil nt a bnruuln and solicit bonu1-
1'Jo

-
olTors. I'orest Smith , Daldwln block , .

Council UltifTs.

FOIl SALE Two-story brick dwelling , two
, nix rooms each ; centrally located

on electric motor truck : price W.O-JO.IM , less
mortgage of $ !,50J : will trade for land. E. If.-

Bhoiite.
.

. Itroadway and Muln street.
SALE On small payments , fruit nnd

garden land near Council UlulTs. M II ,

Bhoufc , llro&dway and Muln street.-

tTIOIl

.

SALE OK KENT Largest and most
JS proDtuble meat market In the west , dolir.;
from $aOOJ.OO to 7009. ' 0 cxsh business n month :
bank book will show It ; gilt cded. sulrndld
business chance ; II yo.irV loasa on Imlldtu ;
M : i, Dee olllco Council Itluirs.

olllco rooms far rent In lirown-
liulldlng , fronting on 1u.irl and Main

Btructs , with nil mouorn conveniences. Kor
terms apply to A, II. Nicholas or U. C. Gory ,
loom G , axoiits for building.

FOH KENT 0.3)) Second avenue , dwelling
U rooms , furnace , ransc , bath , electric

bolls , ono of the most doslrnblo residences In
Council Bluffs ; rent , J.IVOO per month. E. II-

.Shoafe.
.

. llroartwuy and Main street ,

TT'onSALE A nout four-room dwelling on
JL1 Avenue II ; price. 7. > J : small monthly pay ¬

ments. U H. Shoafe , Itroadway und Muln.

Poll RENT Two of the best CarrlRR liaison
" " " *

"IT1OK SALE Nebraska Inncis in oxctuino for
-L' stock of clean salable hardware. K , II-
.Shoafo

.
, Itroadvruy and Main street.I-

OH

.

SALE Kurnltuo fixtures lenso and
-13 uooU will of hotel with 40 rooms In n good
Nebraska city ; will trndo for stock of puiiera
merchandise. E. II. Shoafo , liroadwuy und
Main street.
TJ1OR SALE A comfortable live room dwoll-
JJ

-
Init near Kulrmount park. 1'rlce , JI.KOO-

.KM

.
cusli , balnnco In monthly payments. E. H-

.Sbcafo.
.

. Hroadway und Muln street.-

OR

.

HALE A now sU-room dwelling. 1822
fifth uvoiiuo. price. JI.SOU , 8100 cash , bal ¬

nnco In monthly payments , fi. II. Sheafo-
Ilroadway and Main streets.

FOR SALE A bargain , three-room dwell-
. 1018 Kifth nvcniio. prlcn 8703. will

take team good horses In trade andbnlnnce m
monthly payments. 1C. II. Shoafe , liroadwuy
and Main streets.

FOR SALE-Or trndo. A six-room frumo
. Eighth avenue , cor. SOlli at. , prlcuJ-

I.400. . E. it. Sheafe. llroadway and Main sts.-

IT10R

.

RRNT-Elsht-room dwelling 2 1 Was-
hJ

-
? Chxton live. , modern style und conven-

iences
¬

, In excellent ronulr, rent 23. K. II ,
Shoafe , Hrosidwuy und Muln sts.-

"IT1OR

.

BALE Stock of crocorles. dry Roods ,
JU notions und Hhoos , jirlco * I3W. will tuku
real citato In part. muj t have JJ10 cash , h.-

H.
.

. She ifc. llioadway nntl Muln sts-

.I
.

TOR BALE The only hotel In a smull town
S'J miles from Council liluifs. HUH nn Ice

cream purlor with Bootl trado. Furniture In-

voices
¬

uttl.OOO , bulldlnB $,'000. Will trade for
Bood resident property In Council limits , u-

snitp for the rlcht party. E. U. Shoafe , Ilroad-
way and Main (street-

.VTEOETAllLE

.

giirdonor wanted. A thor-
V

-
oiiKlily experienced vo otublo gardener ;

lions olhors need iiDtily. Send recommenda-
tions

¬

to box U. Council IIUltra , la.

WANTED To buy a nice , vonng driving
; I.Oi'J to 1,100 ; also to

trade u ruarly now ono-soutod ton buggy for
u two-seated ono. C. S. Dovoll , JUJj llio udwuy
Council lllutTs.-

171OH

.

SALE At u burgnln , house und lot on-
JJ llroudwuy , onuoilto new Northwestern
depot. for'iiuOO ; (AjUcueh ; good locution for a-

saloon. . Apply to Leonard Everett.-

NcitUiii

.

tu C'ontrnctoru.-

fcalod

.

proposals will bo received by the Ne-
braska

¬

Columbian commission until 12 o'clock
noun , Juno '.'0. IKtt. for the erection and con-
Btrtiotlon

-
of the Nobruuku World's fulr build-

ing
¬

on the Columbian Ivxposltlou grounds ,

Chlcu-'o. according to pluns and Hiinclllcatloiis-
of Henry Voss , tirchltect. on IIlo ut the olllco-
of Henry Voss. Uiiialuii Neb. , und at thu ollica-
of llourv KnrliH , room 17 No. 110 Duuiburn
street , Chicago. III. Euch bid must be nccom-
punlcd

-
by certified check or draft , on Ohlcugo-

or Oii'uhu bunk for 10 per rent of thoamniintof
the proposal , made puynulo to the Nobrauku
( 'olutDblun coinmlbsloii ! which check or druf t-

will bo forfeited to the Hloto of Nubr.mUa In-
case tiny bidder or bidders receiving the
nwurd or contruct shall full to promptly cxo-
unto a bond with good und Biilllclunt'surotlcg ,
otherwise to bo returned to the bidder, The
building committee- reserves the rlKhttore-
ject

¬

uny or all bltli-
.Illds

.
Nhall bo enclosed In pluln envelopes

und shall have plainlywritten thereon , "Jl.dH
for i-onitructlcm of Nebruuku World's fair
hulldtnx ," und addressed to th ii
euro Shermun Home , Ohleugo. III.-

Al.

.
. II-

.Clmlrmnn
.

Ilulldlng Commlttoo Mehrubka-
Uulumblun Commission.
For further Information address M. U.Weiss ,

chu.nnuu , Ilebiuu , Nob. JJdUt

CALIFORNIA'S FINEST PRQ3UQTIOft.

HIGH , RIPE AND MELLOW.

Aged in our cellars. Indorsed by the Med-

icalHas been awarded six faculty every-
where

¬

as being the
and foiir silvergold purest , safest and best

medals , at different stimulant. Ask for it.
Take no other. Be-

ware
¬

world's expositions.
of imitations.

WINE! 00. ,
GROWERS , DEALERS AND DISTILLER0 ,

Santa Clara and San Jose , California.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

Allklndsof Dyolnjr and OloHnluT done in tiio-
lilk'bost style of tbo art. t'adod und Htalnoil
fabrics inndo to look us peed us now. Hod-
foathoraclounod by atoam In Ur t-olaM man.-
nor.

.
. Work promptly done nml dollvuruJ lnull

parts of xhu country , Send for urlco list-

.U

.

A. MAOHAN , - - 1'1101'KIETOIt-

"OUIJro&dwtir. . Near Northweitara

CITIZENS STATE BANE
Of Council

Oapltilitco't.burplus und I'roHt *. HUOO-

NctOupltal nn 1 Hurplui. .
IlrocturJ. . I ) . K | u u Hun. K. It dim jirt , f.JOOB| > OII , IS. 15. Ilirt. I , . Mill Jr. J. V , illno'mn

and Cliarlo * It. Ilniiann. Trans-let iiunurnl li'inU-
Jng

-
business , capital unit surplus of-

uny bank Iu tfouthwuaturn luw-

a.INTERESr

.

ON TIME3DI3PO3IT-

3Q.. EX. MYEXRS ,

FINE FURNITURE ,

and every other Kradn doinandoJ liy-

OI.O
all chimes of trudu

B > J > .
AND .07 HHOADWAY , Council 111 u If*.


